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Name:__________________________________________________________ 
 
1.  Definition match. Draw a line between the word and its definition. 

billfold 
 
wallet 
 
purse 
 
money clip 
 
handbag 
 
piggy bank 
 
safe 
 
vault 
 
account 
 
allowance 
 
check 
 
checkbook 

a locked container for storing valuables 
 
a bag used to carry a wallet, keys, datebook, and the like 
 

a small flat folding case like a billfold and usually carried in a 
pocket or purse 
 

folding container for paper money, identification cards, etc. 
 

same as a purse; a light traveling bag easily carried by hand 
 
a small printed form which, when filled out, is used as money 
 
a folded piece of metal for holding paper money 
 
a book of detachable checks 
 
money in the bank 
 
a child’s savings bank, especially one in the shape of a pig 
 
a room for safekeeping valuables and money, as in a bank  
 
a small sum of money given to a child by parents 

2. Write each word from the list in the first exercise in alphabetical order. 
 

account, allowance, billfold, check, checkbook, handbag, money clip, piggy 
bank, purse, safe, vault, wallet 



3.  Complete the word in the sentence using a word from the list below.  Each word is 
used only once.   
 

account  allowance  billfold  check  checkbook  handbag 
money clip  piggy bank  purse  safe  vault  wallet 

  
 A.  Anita saved her allowance in her piggy bank. 
 B.  My mom keeps her checkbook in her purse. 
 C.  My dad likes the new billfold I gave him for his birthday. 
 D.  Susie has a wallet in her handbag for coins. 
 E.  You should only write a check if there is money in your account. 
 F.   George uses a money clip to keep his dollar bills together. 
 G.  Aunt Clara stored her jewelry in the hotel vault for safety. 
 H.  Dan put a safe in his office to store important papers and cash. 
  

4.  Draw a line from the word to the drawing which shows the word’s meaning.   Each 
word matches at least one drawing.   

Wallet 

Checkbook Safe 

Purse 

Money clip 


